FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
nOma Food & Co: A New Fast Casual Dining Experience Opens Its Doors
GREENSBORO, N.C., August 24, 2015 – Committed to delivering fresh, authentic Asian food
in a fast and efficient manner, nOma Food and Co., Greensboro’s newest restaurant opened their
doors in Garden Square Shops on August 24th at 2403-2 Battleground Avenue. Conceptualized
with family and health in mind, business partners Kieuanh Ho and Kelly Casteen present a menu
that integrates Thai and Vietnamese recipes and heirloom techniques. nOma Food and Co. offers
banh mi baguettes, pho, noodle and rice bowls, fresh rolls, and thai curry with multiple options
for meat-eaters, vegetarians and vegans.
The restaurant, designed by Ho and Casteen, displays an open layout and a glass divider—
allowing guests to view the variety of available fresh ingredients like cilantro, thai basil, and
pickled vegetables used to dress their dishes. The interior sports a trendy green lounge that seats
up to 25 guests indoors, eight guests outside, and a grand visual menu illustrated by local chalk
artist, Jennifer Buchanan. Working to reduce waste, recycle, and promote sustainability, nOma
Food and Co.'s dishes are served in and accompanied with biodegradable and recyclable
containers and utensils.
As an established member of the Greensboro community, Ho paired with Casteen to expand
wholesome eating options."Sadly, our everyday life revolves around work and we compromise
healthy family meals because they don't fit into our busy schedules. With that in mind, we
created our menu to serve that need. These are the meals you can find on many family’s dining
tables all over Asia—during breakfast, lunch, and dinner. The meals on our menu are made of
fresh ingredients crafted right in front of you. Each entree is nutritionally balanced with protein,
locally sourced vegetables, nutrient rich carbohydrates and the flexibility to appease our guests'
dietary preferences," says Ho. Guests with limited time have the option of ordering online at
www.nomafood.com for dine-in or carry-out.
nOma Food and Co. is the second restaurant for Ho, co-owner of Tate Street's 12-year-old
vegetarian eatery Boba House.
nOma Food and Co., located at 2403-2 Battleground Avenue, crafts dishes seven days a week:
Monday to Saturday 11 am to 10 pm; Sunday 12 pm to 9 pm. For more information, please visit
www.nomafood.com or email eat@nomafood.com.
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